
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. Thoniae mi id the blood of the Lamb had ] MR. PARNELL AN II THE TYRONE I fore, cannot come here. All I want of 
no significance . that no *ane man could i ELECTION. I you is that you will maintain the honor of
believe the Bible a> a whole ; that the — ■ the city of Derry, and do not let agitators”
death of Christ was inspiration, and end- ( Mr- Purnell, 'peaking yesterday at —At this point Capt 
lew punishment all bosh. The prosecu- Castlereagh, county Tyrone, in support of terrupted by loud shouts, and a scene of 
lion reeled. Thomas took the stand and the candidature of the Rev. Mr. Rylett, extraordinary excitement ensued. A 
repeated his previous utterances regarding Land League candidate fur the représenta- young man from among the audience 
the Atonement. tion of the county, said: I have come to sprang upon the platform, and seizing Cap-

Phœnix, Arizona, Sept. 6th.—1There is Tyrone to your county after an eight tain Beresford by the throat, amid the 
much excitement over the killing of whites months’ struggle in London with the most intense excitement, attempted to 
by Indians. The militia are organizing enemies of Ireland to carry on that drag him from the platform. Captain 
everywhere. The Governor 1ms tele- struggle on the soil of our country (cheers). Beresford resisted, and struck his assailant 

ined to the Secretary of War for arms I ft'k you, the electors aud people of a heavy blow with a stick which 
and ammunition. Friendly Indians offer Tyrone to-day, to decide between u«, who he carried. Others among the specta-
tu assist the whites against the Indians. repie-ent truly the People of Ireland, and tors, however, rushed forward, and joined

Chicago, Sept. luth.—Dr. Thomas was the Government which has forced letters in the attack. Captain Beresford, al 
last night found guilty ufheree). The of coercion fur the noblest of Irelands’ though he struck right aud left with his 
case now goes to the Conference fur trial, children (cheers). In a few days you will ^tick, was at length dragged to the ground, 

Canadian. be afforded a practical opportunity of say- and surrounded by an angry crowd that
Hamburg, Sept. 6.—About 10 o’clock h.'K whether you are on the side of coer- seemed inclined to show him little mercy, 

this evening the warehouse owned by John c*on or freedom. An election is shortly At this juncture» gentleman belonging lu 
Mills, grain merchant, situated near the t<« be held, and I have come to ask you to the city interfered, and endeavoured to
G. T. It. station, was discovered to be on choose as your representative a man who persuade the people to release Captain
fire. The building was totally destroyed, ™. fearless!v beside the people in Beresford. By this time, however, the 
but the contents, which consisted of wheat, their hour of trial (a Voice; Rylett fui police had gained an entrance into the 
wool, dried apples and cheese, were par- eve**.”) Mr. Rylett has, at my request, and hall, and under their protection the gal* 
tialy saved, although very much damaged. at the request of inauy influential electors lant captain made his exit, amid the hoot- 
Loss $5,000; fully insured. of the county of Tyrone, came forward to jngs ol the people. Shortly afterwards

Edward Sleep-’ barn and contents, at contest this seat in the <auie of the Mr. l’arnell, accompanied by Mr. Rylett, 
Louisville, were consumed bytireon Mon- Dish National Land League and the lard arrived, and speeches, similar to that de- 
day. Lose 4,000; insured in the Gore Mut- for the people (cheers) He is confronted lirered in the morning by Mr. Parnell at 
ual for $1,600—$300 on barn and $1,200 f,y two candidates—the one, Mr. . Strabane, were delivered,
on contents. Knox, who, I believe, was a supporter of | Mr. Parnell, M. P., addressed another

A movement te on foot for the organiza- Lord Beaconstield sGovernment (groans) | meeting in the county Tyrone on Wed- 
tion of a Catholic Colonization Society, —which we succeeded in getting rid of at nesday, criticised the Irish Land Bill un- 
whose field of operations will be in the the last general election, and the other is favourably, and said the bill they wanted 
diocese of Ottawa. Bishop Duhamel i» Dickson, who is a supporter of Mr. was one which would give to landlords 
patron of the nffaii. The counties of Ot- Gladstone’s Government, which we hope ami tenants severally, what they had re
taw,i and Pontiac will be the base of oper- to get rid of at the next general election, ^pectively put into the land. Such a 
ations. and, so far a- Ireland is concerned, to re- measure would give to landlords a rental

Woodbridge, Sept. 7—Last night Rob- place it with an Iri-h Government, re- of one or two millions sterling only in
ert Bonnett, a painter, living about a mile spon-ible alone to the people of Ireland. Head of seventeen million''. The tenant 
south of this village, shot his wife with a K?ferrin-' *)nvittv Mr- Parnell fai,uei., uf Ireland had paid four hundred
revolver, the hall passing entirely through ‘ai<I be had gone back with bravery and millions since the union fur the right to 
her neck. The victim i- still living and devotion almost unexampled to Portland live on their own land, 
may recover, but it is doubtful. Bonnett Prison to endure all the horror_of penal 
ha' not been seen -irice, and is reported to servitude for the sake of the tenant tarin- 

uicide. butjthat lacks con- fcr< of Ireland. At the time that a resolu
tion was pawed by some of the League 
branches of the country, declaring that 
they would not a—uine the responsibility 
of opposing Mr. Dickson, it was thought 

A special meeting of Branch No. 3 }lmt Davitt’* Pr‘sunv would have
Amherstburg, wa* held at the Branch been opened, and that the Government 
Hall on Thursday evening, September 6th, would liave released the patriot priest,
1681, to arrange fur the funeral of Pro. father sheehv—(cheer<)—but the answer 
John G. Maloney, late Recording Secretary , ^ iat uni\ er>al demand from the Irish
of the Branch. people has been to double-lock the

There was a very full alien,lance of c,cll11b,v lia,°1ler, t’orner. I suppose we 
members; and after appointing commit- I ,all be told that we should be grateful 
tees to attend to details, the Committee *01l 1 r ea,'e uf .lohn Dillon, when 
on Resolutions made the following re- 1 Dillon was arrested I told the
port, which was unanimously adopted. 1,0 Vcm 111 out that las arrest and imprison- 

Resolved, that the members of Branch 1,lellt Wu,lld '*« cleatU, aud my words have 
No. 3, C. M. B. A., mourn the loss of a come true. The Government only relea- 
valuable oHicer and memlier by the -Ic-ath *ed I11111 wae11 “iey *aw that continued 
of liru. John < i. Maloney. imprisonment would have in evented him

Resolved, That the Branch will walking out of his cell; and that a coron- 
inember with gratitude the services of er’8 lniiucst would have brought in a ver- 
liro. Maloney, in the offices of Financial dlct °* wilful ,nurdl-'i' ah'a™-t the hupliJi 
and Recording Secretary, in hotli of Government, ho we do not thank them 
which he lia*» successively acuuittvd him- that they haw allowed the noble John 
-elf with honor and fidelity. 1 Dilion to draw the few remaining breaths

That bis intercourse with bis brother 1 that were left in him in free air. John 
mem’"- has been always genial and ! IMon i-_not, and cannot, be long for thi« 
courteous, and his oflicial acts administered i Wor^* ca~e could his life have been
with care and impartiality. N’ared to Ireland for mure than a Year or

That this Branch condoles with the be- two; but the bruta.ity which lie ha- re-, 
leaved wife, and now fatherless children, ! ‘-eivc.1 from the present lioverniuent, who 
aud pledges it-elf through its members, i h’av«-‘ *•"“ -in. feet by twelve of a pn-oti 
and in virtue uf tile obligation each mem- veil to li ve m groans), accelerated his 
her takes at his initiation, to provide in death, and now we can only hope for John
every way a- Brothers should for a l)dlu11 1,1 l,ie ,a"d uf the living during a
Brother’s family when deprived of their very few short months, and it i« m face of Wheal, Spring
natural protector. »»ch a tiling as tins that in an Irish county “ ^redwell

Resolved, that the Branch will attend a supporter uf the present Government, .. Clawson...
the funeral in a lmdv; that the ball be pro- Mr. Dicksou, comes forward and unblush- “ K«i...............
perly draped with mourning emblems for «"H'y >'lall1l11' '1"; -uHrage- ol Irishmen, 
the space ,d the next thirty day-. That Mr. 1’amel concludedlus address by press-
a requiem Mass be said at the expense of *ll8 strongly the claims of the Land
the Branch for the repose of his soul, and League candidate,
that public prayers for the same purpose , mk. vakneli. in dkrhy. 
be recited a-each meeting of the Branch ^ I arnell on Tuesday afternoon left 
during the same period; and that a copy 0,Uii«h for Strabane, where lie attended a
of these resolutions l»e forwarded to the meeting in support of the Rev. Mr. Ry-
family by the assistant Recording Sec- I L-tt’s candidature for the county of Ty- 
retarv. rone. Mr. rarnell, who was received

with cheers, «aid in the course of his speech 
that the Land League required encourage
ment from the warm-hearted people of 
the north uf Ireland. The Irish members 

on ITU.\ uy. nail come back to them, after doing their
John G. Maloney, who died Thursday lje-l in London during tile lung and weary 

forenoon, was born in what is now the months of the session, and they desired 
town of Amlientlmrg, in tile year I--II, . new encouragement and fresh help ill or- 
and was the eldest son of the late Michael l^t*1 ^lvy might ink- back 'trength to 
Maloney. He was brought up on his lhe little and misli it to a successful issue, 
father’s farm in Malden, and was for three They had asked them to return Mr. Ry- 
years assessor, and two years collector *»f as a protest against coercion and a 
that township. In April, I *77, lu- pur- dgn of the belief of tile people of Ireland 
chased the American lintel property on m the programme of the Irish National 
the corner of Apsley and Richmond Da»'1 l-vague. Vile man who went over 
Streets in this town. Deceased was lie. to the Government candidate mi such an 
curding Secretary of the Amherst lung occasion deserved to be branded as a 
Branch No. 3, ôf the Catholic Mutual traitor to thei.ationa cause. There were 
Benefit Association, and his family will wolves m -hoop s clothing-A\ lugs in Land
now receive ...........  from that Society , League clothing—and they must cast them
February, IHti'.i, he wa- married to Mi-s i from amongst them (cheers). The plat-
Fuller I’encau, daughter of the late .1. B. forniul the Land League demanded the

u , ... , Deueau, of Malden, and she and six rhild- la"d of Ireland for its people; and it
uni-, Sept, otli.-d »o hmulled aimed tlllvl. nllli ,iivce daughters, the i should he transferred from the oligarchy

Gabs,» leaving Inn,s passed near the ,Mw, of a,.e_nr!?iv, 1 wl, id. held 1*. The tide.-» of the -oil were the
■ rench camp, nine miles h om thei . Uy. wh,,n ) WB1 tii.st confined to the | people who had the right to own V. I’l'ovi-
he French lin'd upon the l.ab-i... killing ,||JU1|, a|„lul week-ago, it developed d'd »“l i"a1"' tlie Inn.l of Ireland in

lo and wounding 20. I he Aia * are de- ! jl||o ;| wve,.,. tvr.he.i.l. A large order that it- fruits might he enjoyed bv
-troying crops to the 'ciy «alls ,.f Ham- , viri,1# „fwarm per.....al friend-, bv whom » ' la's who had done nothing to make it

ïamel, and compel the I icivli to reman, ,u, wn„ 1||Ueh will ,)f pioiitable or fruitful (el,vers). They did
within the town. dentil with feelings of deep sorrow. The "ot want men m I'arhament who did nut

London, Sept. nth. - 1 lie I o-t pub. flFriday afternoon a, | believe m then; nm-o. They did not
I'he.s the lullow mg 'Viisatiuiial jiaia- ^ i want men who «lid nut believe *n the cause
•r.apli : -We ate assured that llou-ten.; .Vs,„mculs Nl„. hand 7 w.-re issned for Hurt Mrctmel Davitt and John Dillon-

rrench Mmister lo him», has arrived al i i,iali,„ llllv „„ ,lwull „f (cl,eers)-l'atl„;i SI,eel,y, and 2Hi, other 
i ails to in i u vui tho Gov eriitueiil that the f,,|ioNVhi g name<l Brothel'i.nble men, in tlie truest sen~e of the Wonlj 
i'.ey i-undouliti-dly supiiorting ihe rvliels. t),...,!, N„ ••;; Mu liael f Madden had gone to prison for. All they asked
That lie received orders Iron, Constant" -, ]çlmp,;, \ \ .. IUIII. 4,1,’ from tbe people of Tyrone win, believed ...... .. „„ Mjii-kot.
H.ple to encourage and aid will, all the |>;| .-„|,uitt.-.l lime g/ith, tbal the people who til e,l the laud should ™„”uc,nt.. s,

mvaii'in hi> ]hiwi a general msiirrei'limi, : . «■ ,i,.aiih \imitbw Dcaili own it, was that thev <houl<l signify at the itetlnvd oil, vnrload lots...................  -u to Ji
and that mile-T,mi-is copied, and the ^ lirancU III. IhUlalo, X. 1'"" for'Ryl.-t, that they did "’'.“V".:"........ ! Ü \n0fi
liey disposed 1.1, „ will be ullerly impns- y ,<S|, M v,-: a.l- Mivve it. Tin- land should be transfer. .'.Khm on. !!...................................- to 2J
Mille for the V i '‘in'll * P act ruth any pro. j ( x|(| cans,, ol death— red from the landlord.-, who stole it origin-
'ability ol -uvees . We ravive this inlor- n,..,. l.ix nllv cheer- -to the p.-oj,l,- ........ whom Tomilo Markets (fur Lots i.
,ati„n from a most tru-tworthy -our...." ' N," \V,„. Fall..... Ibaiiel, tlnwstole it, at a- -mall a pi ice a» possible, wlIKAT_Knll, x„./"u" si'u 1 nIx'J,

l’ai Halo. N. V., died June 21st, l.'Sl, aged and il they could gel it lor nothing at all, ,>l ;1 $l :s. No. a. $| -J7 i»$l 28. Spring,
Mar.piett.-, Mich., Sept. (1. An awful :aiyi-., admitted April lltli, IS' I, cause of the pri.-.- the farmers bad been paying for Nm l,#l «to*! ■ • ; No. 2.$’ 2» to el :iu;No.a

ex Illusion of giant powder took place ui t death t 'etebral Fmbolisiu. Death No. 1 (!; for generations, tor hundreds "f years, ■ g x itLF.yi No. 1, $u M to s.", ; No, g. 77e
Die Giant I’owder Works, two mile-out of : Michael W.ijuceii I'.iamli I. Detroit, Miel,., ’• would be ample compensation (cheers), to ;n-. No. :i, extra, W^toeoc; No.3,7rotowe.
this city, at s o'clock till- morning, died J ulv Juth, I-M,aged IJ iadmitted Soon aRev the conclusion of the above No. I, ^ to .»• ; No. ,n-to ,2,-.
Tints far it L imiiossilile to -nv how gwn! .Ian. 1 I In, lss<\ «nusv uf ib’atli 'Ullova- ! niveting, Mr. 1 aviicll drove lo Loudon- (M.)RN--nOc to75e.
the damage to pronely is. but the ter- ti.„, a, d"".v- "here a ......«ting was held, and a ; tjsOV:R-aur
lilile truth of the killing uf ten l»vr'C.ms is Sami.. R. Brown nlust exciting •"Cene ocvlined. I lie meet- Sll INI ‘to’ no;’spring extra, ’$i) u«i to $.*i «
hu'-ilively known. They wen- all men S,-, y i iraml (’ounvil of Vanada. ing took vlnce m the l.orpomtnm Hull, supertlnv, $5 50to |05); tine, $ooo to $j ini.
and hoys, and were literally blown to '.•••. , which was densely crowded Before the I 7» to #4 wi; tlmo-
atoms It is at this time impossible to Bk<i «m tiik skason -^iievtal attention eomineneeiiiimt ol the. proeevdiiig-s Vaptain ; 1hyi o-, to $2$». 

ive the nam» ' ,,f the victims, hut thev i' directed t-i the sale of choice building Claudius Beresford, <d the Roval Kngin- H()(*s—$8 to to $8sa.
were all probably employes of the work; lois, located on Oxford Stive, near Ad- eers, who had been aide-de-camp to the , m'TTEK-New W   ; ml.».

Shenandoah Iowa Sept, ü A passenger vlaide, whieh onues oil" on Tuesilav next, Duke of Marlhorongh when Lord Lieilten- ryB—7> to 8t)e.
train on tlie Wabash railroad was ditcheil L’Oth iust.. at -2 v. m. I‘art of the mo- , tint, entered the hall, and. ascending the ̂ WllHAT-spring, $1 J.*. to st an; t'all.si Ji to
tive miles west of this place. Thomas C. nerty i* an of chard tilled, with stamlard 1 platform, addressed the huge, audience '* xiKAL-oatmeal, 'Jôto $4 eornmenl,
Lav cock, of Imogene, Iowa, was killed Fruit-Bearing Trees ami a very attractive that tilled the building. He said : , ini to l’ô.
and 190 injured, two or three fatally. All »!>ot for building. This is some of the •‘Gentlemen of Derrv, Uitizeii'of Derry, | Klx
he train exceiil the engine tumbled down hnest ]iroperty that has yet nnne under 1 would not take the trouble of speak-
n emhankment 10 fee?. the hammer, and all who are on the look- ing to you except for very serious reasons. '
Chicago Sept, tilh.—In the Dr. Thomas -out for a nice home should attend this I My brother- my eldest brother—-is lying 

trial to-day -everni ladies testified that sale. Rcmemher tîv date. I nt the point of death. My father, there-|

Ireland.
Limerick, Sept. 5.—'Tliis rooming the 

soldiers who marched upon George street 
were ktoned. The)’ charged the roob and 
dispensed it. During the riot* yesterday 
there was no resilient magistrate with th« 
police and the Riot Act was not read. The 
opinion is freely expressed that the police 
might have kept back the mob without 
firing.

Limerick, Sept. 5.—Subsequent to the 
George street nffaii thin morning, the 
people armed themselves and attempted 
to decoy the nolice from the barracks by 

false report that beveral per
sons had been killed. Th» stratagem 
failed, or doubtless there would have been 
serious bloodshed. A large additional 
force of constabulaiy will be sent to Lim
erick to-day.

London, Sept. 6.- Bishop Nulty, of 
Meath, wrote to Parnell that the Govern
ment only passed the Land Bill when it 
could not, with any regard for its own 
•afety and dignity, withhold it a moment 
longer. The true spirit of the Govern
ment is shown, he says, in the persistent 
prosecution of men who made the pacing 
T the land Bill necessary.

Limerick, Sent. 0.—The military and 
iMjlice are confined to barracks. Large 
ienforcements are arriving. There will 
be a magisterial investigation into the 
troubles of Tuesday. Three of the 
wounded are not expected to recover.

Limerick, Sept. 6.—It is reportvd that 
jO persons wrere seriously, some fatally 
injured, in tlie recent riots. The town is 
still excited. More trouble is feared.

London, Sept. 6.—Accounts of the riot 
in Limerick on Sunday show that the 
constable commanding the police ordered 
the men not to fire, but they, exasperated 
by showers of stones, refused to obey, and 
tired freely into the crowd.

There are 176 suspects now imprisoned 
in Ireland.

There is reason to believe that tenants 
in the north of Ireland and other parts of 
the country are preparing to give the 
Land Bill a fair trial.

Rosscar, Ireland, Sept. 7.—In a riot be
tween the soldiers and the people several 
persons were injuried on both sides. 
Several arrests have been made.

Westport, Ireland, Sept. ÎI.—A man-of- 
war brought one hundred police, who as- 
si'-ted in the eviction of one hundred and 
twenty inhabitants of Innistark.

Dublin. Sept. H.—The harvest prospects 
in Ireland an- no longer gloomy or uncer
tain.
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C. M. B. A. NOTES.

Dublin, Sent. *J.—At a Land Bill ineet- 
Parnell deprecated the idea that the 

Tyrone election was disastrous or unex
pected. Nine hundred and four votes, he 
said, showed a great improvement in the 
- ounty. If he had preached Land League 
doctrines in Tyrone two years ago he 
would not have escaped alive. The Lea
gue had spent no money on the election. 
He advised the tenant farmer to observe 
an attitude uf reserve, ami not he demor
alized by the Land Act. The executive 
Committee uf the League would submit a 
programme to the coming national con
vention. The movement was never in 
better position. Several leading London 
newspapers claim that Parnell was dis
comfited in the Tyrone election.

Fra tiee.
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COMMERCIAL.
London Markets.

London, Ont., Sept. 1^.

................................... 00 to 0 00
V luo lbs. 2 t? to 

1 ‘ 2 06 to
«Mi to

2 « Mi to 2 10
I In to 1 15
.SKIS!

II 00 to 0 fiO
1 2ô to 1 45 
«I H) to 1 00 
-1 (M) to 4 25 

25 to 4 00 
oO to 3 00

25 to 3 50 
<h) to 3 no 
00 to 0 00 
IM) to 2 50 
75 to 3 75 
75 to :> 00 
50 to 2 «M) 
00 to 18 70

2 itPans. Sept. 6.—The final returns of 61 
second ballots show 56 Republicans, y Roy
aliste and 6 Bonapartiste elected.

Paris, Sept. 6. —There is extraordinary 
activity at military stations on both sides 

• f the Alps. The Italians and the French 
are strengthening their respective forti
fications and building new ones on their 
Alpine territory.

A great number of French troops have 
been ordered to prepare to goto Africa and 
reinforce the French army there.

Paris, September 7.—Three hundred and 
•ifty French residents have perished by 
yellow fever in Senegal. The victims, al- 

ption, belonged 
he settlement.

it

Rye......................
Buckwheat --------
Clover Seed..........
Timothy Seed —

:

FLOUR AND FEED.
Fall Wheat Flour.......... per cwt.
Spring Flour....................... “
Mixed Flour................... “

Fine................... “
Granulated.. *•

Oatmeal,

Graham Flour.
Cort meal............
Shorts..................
Bran......................
Hay........................

Eggs, retail....................
“ basket..................

Butter per lb........
“ crock........

ib.'.'::

Maple Sugar...
SKINS AND HIDES.

Lambskins, each..................
Calfskins, green, to........

Hides, green,
“ dry

H. W. Deare, )
I. 1 "M i.IN'son, Committee.
P. J. Fleming, Jmost without vxce 

administration of t 
them are the ( jovemur, Vice Governor and 
President of local tribunals, ami chief and 
îaval and military authorities. Europeans 
aie fleeing from the country.

Paris, Sept. 8.—XVonters, who attempted 
to blow up several families at Lisle, was a 
Belgian locksmith, who, when the religi
on orders were expelled fron Lisle, vol- 
mteered to force the locks of the con

sent there. lie was consequently rigidly 
boycotted by the townspeople, became 
bankrupt ami lied to Belgium. In re
venge ho sent live boxes of explosi 
various families. XVonters recently en- 

■ ountered near Donia a woman against 
whom he had a grandge ami tired at her. 
Being pursued he blew out his brains.

Tunis and Algeria.

to the u,
Among 50 to I I Uf)

PRODUCE.
.... 0 18 to 0 20 
... «1 15 to 0 18 
... 0 30 to U 35 
. . 0 26 to U 30

........ 0 23 to 0 20
... 0 11 to 0 12

........ 0 12 to 0 U0

........ 0 18 to 0 DO

Cheese 1

... n 50 to 0 70 
. . . «» 11 to 0 12 

.... «I lo to U 17 

.. .. 0 06 to U u8 
... 0 6 to 0 00

MISCELLANEOUS.
bag..............

»|«K............bhl.............
0 to II lid 

to 1 CM» 
to 1 20 
to 2 U0 
to U 
to II 50 
to 7 25 
to 7 U0 
to 0 
to II

Potatoes1 
Apples, 4» 
Ouious. 
Turk 
Chi

D
0

:eys, ea 
..tokens, ^

1 lucks each..........................
Dressed Hogs.....................
Beef. qtr........ ..............
Mutton 
Wool........

Ml
U
-,
6

gt-.

I.«union Stock Market.
London, —noon. Sept 12. 

Buyers. SeneraName.
Agricultural,. ..................xd
« 'anadian|Sav........................... 131

122 123Dominlonl .
English Loan.....................
Financial a. of Ontario . • 1 !•»

“ “ “ prêt 103
Huron & Erie.................... xd 155
London 
Ontario
Royal Standard.
Superior ...................................
Ontario Invest ment Ass’n 
London

........xd
?11 !

15*1
116: xli 134
its nm

1168 1271
HIUH

ill Life.......... 1*11

I'liited Mali's.

vs,
‘Hi;

00 to <32 00.

MILLINER WANTED.
ILLINER WANTED-FOR MRS V. 

UALLENA, H8 DumlasSt.

*tll—namwfciii

8 THE CATHOLIC RECOHD.

TORONTO. We will Exhibit
In Operation at the

Exhibition to be held at each of these
Cities,

Portable Saw Mill and Shingle Mill,—in ojienttion at eaeb Exhibition.

5th to 17th September

MONTREAL
14th to 23rd September.

Portable Grist Mill and Chopper, and) , , ,, ......
Crnnson’d Improved Buekxvhout-Huller, ) ^11 opcrution nt each Exhibition.

If interested don't neglect to call.
Wateroua Engine Work« Co.,

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

VOL 3.
CLERIC/HALIFAX.

21 m to .MUo Si pteinhcr. WE have rc 
a large st< 

goods suitable fo 
cal garments.

We give in our 
ing department : 
attention to Lhisl 
of the trade.

N. WILSON

MvPH KRNON.—Of your . Imrtty [uav fur SEP. 1 BE OPENING SEP. 1
the happy repose of the soul of Mary Dina- 
han, relict of George McPherson, late of » _ —

$35 SCHOLARSHIPS $35
interred at St. Peter’s Cemetery at London,
Thursday, Kept. 8th, 1881. May she rest In 
peace.

----- IN THE------

LOIfcTIDOIN*
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

H<i)d. Wut.ou It Co.
It Is generally admitted by merchants who 

have visited the warehouses of this enterpris
ing firm, situated at l«r2 Dundas Nt. and lui 
Carling St., that this I*one of “the sights'’’ of 
the City. «Jn three large Moors they 
a variety of useful and beautiful

"::i k'ksï i
Although «heir sales last month were larger nusm* -s » i
by several thousand dollars than in any I 
previous month since 1 hey coinmeneed busf- 1 
ness, they have made such jud 
<11 lions by cable and letter repeal 
stock will be thoroughly complete during the 
continuance of the fair. We are unable to 
give better advice to any of our merchant 
friends than to subscrlhrfor the IlEt oKD and 
If they have not yet *i»ened accounts with 
Boyd,WatsondtCo.,make Itapoint tout least 
visit their warehouse and make themselves 
fully acquainted with what is ottered for sale 
and with the firm ami their mode of doing 

... f-., I niiiinn business. We understand that In anticipa-
I,.,,, S,V_. Wi MfluM' two elollar» tlunofaruKh during till» fair, the firm have w.'l’h \h,mkG f!,rb>U" cMannlna'a" .el"£ XSff

.. 'w»E„v kSSSxSs
Dear Sin,-Enclosed you will And $1, my “gine spécial'‘Sob»”^ha^.uttons of which 

aCmholh’1 paner1 and,heir a*wrtmerit is very large, and they will . 
iÎL>ie.î Soon a a welcome vSKrt 2 my ,lur.ing ,he <o»thmance of the Exhibition I
1,1 up° n Wl u SiVi Vv iv make some very close cuts on several lines

m.,v > iKsi MU,1AfcL HhLLi. of staples to make room for.purchasesspe-
l,< liexi lit, May lbbi. dally suited for the Christina# and Holiday |_| ■

Trade. The ribbons, laces and comb displays, i Nmf ■■ ff eff ■ 1
made by the firm are simply immense while | | 1*
their handkerchief t rude is one of the largest I
in tlie Dominion Their display of silk 1 MÆ ^5$

Nothing adds ho much to the appearance handkerchiefs is really grand ami weave E II ■ 1%
of a dres» a» i;ood aud stylish trimmi»,», % BVVIXO

and now that spring is approaching a ques- describe what they do not, than what they AND
tion of great importance to the ladies will do offer, for sale. Space torbids our attempt- nfVVVAAT aiVVkMV ■—« -
be where to find the newest and at the same K|ye such a description, but we can I5|1|II|||| \|TPP| IPX 1
time the cheapest goods. If we were asked « KHir.u'iïiïf, l'^Ü,  ̂3 «111 UL OUrrlilÈÛ 1

the question, we should say without the repay them for their trouble,
least hesitation that Green has one of the j———■ 
best and cheapest assortment of goods in 
the city. His stock in all departments is 
very large, and contains all the latest
la ivt ltie» in nimps, fringes, colds, girdles, THE SALE OF THE SEASON.
button», plain, fancy, checked, and brocaded --------- HEADUVARTKRH,
trimming silks and satins, and in fact Manville & Brown have been instructed by
everything new and_ stylish in dress and SSiM'M.'a 175 DUNDAS STREET»

mantle trimmings. We would advise every choice BuiMing Lots, fronting on Oxford, i 
ladv reiiuiring anything in trimmings to William, and Adelaide Streets, and Carlton | 
inspect Green's stock before purchasing.

Intending purchaser< should in<pecf thi- :
Property, and nit end this Sale.

'Perms Very Liberal.

Entitling the holders to a
StoS pUXiL COURSE Of Flowers,

,Ordi
nlveri

Cost,

Commercial and 
fepartments.KitvVi till the liru 

bed
i here we 

No viol 
No hel 

The honey 
A ml lowly 

(Mover ;
Meeting ami parting 

breeze
Bans giddy races playing seek-i 
For all Mowers died when Eve li 

ml all the world was flower!■ 
Vntil a little child was laid l 

Then from Its grave grew violet 
And from its lids rose petals f 

A ml so all flowers from that 
took birth.

re no rows 
ets, no bulmy-breatI 

lotrope, no buds so d 
-hearted suckle, no g< 
dandelion, nor, 'tret 

, cowslip-fields, like 
as the

$35

8125—Telegraph Scholarship#—8J.*»
Good for tii

IClOUN Hi I-
ats that tlieir

he
orough Instruction inTlieoietlcal 
Fiaeticai Telegraphy , and

are una

$25 SCHOLARSHIPS $25
Which entitle the purchaser to instruction in

PHONOGRAPHY.
Cost. $25 each.

Ti:os. Culte
M. F. E.,

This Institut ion re-opens on the l<t of Sep.. 
when a large number of student save expected 
to be in attendance. For circulars, etc., 
address, CATHOLIC PRE
YEREX & PANTON, What might not the 

member# <•! Parliament lx 
1 they were genuinely i 

busybody has been rr 
analysis of the relative 
parties in the ll«»UHe of 
with the following result:

Theie is 64u members alt 
these 3117 are Liberals, exc!

Blennerhassetts and Sir 
whose votes cannot be comité 
are 240 Conservatives, inclut 
Knnis. There aie 63 Hum 
eluding the two Blennerliassei 
Bellingham, and excluding 
total Liberal majority over 
and Conservatives is 34, ur, * 
Speaker and Bradlaugh, 32.

It irt likely that nt the 
oval election the llonr.e 1 
either gain ten seate, or, 
up a candidate, throw the 
tion into the hand# of a U 
This would reduce the Li 
ity to twelve. 8 up posit 
not unlikely—tlie Libei 
mote than six heats in Gi 
the leader ol the Home 
would have the fate of t 
in hi# hands. This is tl 
of the analysis. Asa in; 
however, the belief in lr< 
a general election would 
instead often, to the str 
Home Rule Parliamen 
Never did the cause of 1 
in a more hopeful com! 
verse.

BOX 315. L OUST ID OINT OINTT

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

i

CHEAP
----- AT------

ANDERSON’S
EaM of Richmond, south side.

ZE3Z. KORDBS
----- HAS------

REMOVED
MIS

1881.—FALL.—1881. bindery
---------T< i---------

J. J. GIBBONS NO. 6 MASONIC TEMPLE.
Would respectfully inform his customers ; 

and the publie thaï lie has just

OPE2STED OUT
A LARGE;AND CHOICE 

OF
STOCK NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

NEW FALL sE.XLED TENDERS, addressed to tlie un
dersigned, and endorsed ‘•Tender for Post 

I Office. Ac..St. Catharines. Ont," will be re
ceived at ibis office until Tt'ESDA v. the 20th 
day of September next, inclusively.foithe er- 

I ection of Post Office, A<-., at St. Catharines,

specifications ca 
i Department of Public Works, Ottawa, at the 
|<’u8tom Hou<e, St. Catiiarines, and at the 
I Office of IL C. Wlndeyer, Escj.. Architect, 
| Toronto, on ami after Friday, the 2nd Sep- 
i tember.

Tenders must be made on the printed 
forms supplied.
Each tender must hr accompanied by an ac

cepted bunk cheque, made payable *to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister oi Public 
Works, ei/ual to /ireper cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or if he tail to comp] 
tlie work contracted for. If the tender is 
accepted the cheque will he returned.

The Department will not be bound 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

DRY GOODS! Tub New York KveniOnt.
Plans ami n lie seen at t lie llii»:

“ Suinmvi-sti vices weiti 
afternoon in Grace Chinch, 
N t w York. There w ere m 

in the pews, ami nut a 
Among others 
seemingly uf mure than o 

(hie wasdark-haire<

AT THE VERY LOWEST

CASH PRICES.

A CALL SOLICITED. were tw«

HOPE DEAF gence.
some imperial ami moustac 

red-haired and had a
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

PERFECTLY RENTORE THE HEARING
and perform the work of the Nnturul Drum. 
Always in position, bat Invisible to other».
All Conversation and even whispers heard dis
tinctly. We refer to those using them .Send for 
descriptive circular with testimonials. Address,
w. P. K. PECK A CO., #68 Broadway, New York.

The usher placed t 
The dathe fi ont jiew 

fell upon his knees ami in. 
the crus' just as the official 
had taken their positions 
The strangers

not in a Roman Ca 
hut they remained in theii 
out the rest of the service, 
the incident after the serv 
ii'hers said: ‘A good man 
in here thinking that tin 
worship in a Catholic 
chimes at first allure tliei 

of the inside se

to accept

F H. ENNIS,
Secretary. soon discov<I lepartinent of Public Works,# 

Ottawa,23rd August, ISM. <
MONEY TO LOAN ! CONSUMPTION

MONEY TO LOAN at. lowest rates of in
terest.

Magmahon, Roultbek, Dickson 
Jkfkkhy. Barristers. *c. I.ondon.

« AN POSITIVELY

SECURED!
DOT IT DOWN ! I j'earance 

them. A couple uf inn 
through the Catholic foi 
' .une Sundays ago witho 
tliat they were nut m a C 
They were old people, hov 
liave been nearsighted.’”

#
it

DETROIT

! THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.

* SHOULD OLD kCOUMN'" 6NCE SE FOR GOT? I rn

CHAS. F. COLWELL,
"THE MID HID ORGAN DEALER.

This is not the nn
that awaits thesnare

His faith is in (langer
,2)3 WOODWARD AVENUE,

M DETROIT, MICH
M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,

; (Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto,and

HAS REMOVED ISÿliSFKu'fiSSS
Slni'f winch lime over lii.UM, eu-ses have heeu

morals whicli the lair 
attack. Tracts have 

l1 rotesand perverts to 
i 'nstle lianlen are lew, 
they may occnsimially 
n Protestant church 
have no guides, 
sojourning in any 
i 'yril, Bishop oi'.lerusa 
not simply where the 
is (for the sects ol tin 
tempt to call tlieir 
of the Lord), nor 
i ho church, Inn where 
lie Church, for this is 

of the holy i

j permanently cmreil <a some of the various

179 DUNDAS STREET, |ElslliliBiS
INSPECTION INVITED. ! SSSlfariSSU...'

I Dined with proper Constitutional Treati 
i Having devoted all our time, energy 
I skill for the past twelve years to the *1 
ment of the various diseases of the

----- T< )-—

-, it

♦ «•itts in the

150-3m

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE i OWI
meiBERLIN ONT HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

.. Ti ’ ' i We are enabled to offer the afflicteil Ihe most
(<*N IHE GRAND TRUNK It. It) perfect remedies and appliances for the im-

--------- mediate cure of all these troublesome afflic-
I lie aim of this Institution, which Is con- tious. By the system of

Wn^«l7oiiilî[hSm,h!h,æ2f MEDICATED 1 N HALATIONS
Seminary and for the University. The cur- Head, Throat and I am g affections have be- 
rlculum, a thorough course of Mental Phil- came as curable as any class of dl.« 
osophv included, embraces five years. afflict humanity.

Terms $112.50 for, ten months. The very best of references given from all
Music ... lo.oo •• ii I parts of Canada from those already cured.
Washing 12.no “ “ I Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Duties
Bed.........  « o.o«) “ “ Free. If Impossible to call personally nt the

.V.,r Tam JlyimZtkUmhef in,I, 1H81. .*g{,®,T^u4"r AUdï^î SuesUons- an,I

, ,--------- DETROIT THROAT AND ’
ror particulars address! TIJTE.

P. Ixins Fvxckkn, C.R., D.D., I Si Woodivanl A

Rector.

mime
mother of us all." A> 
days, very “high” Pre 
a ialsc claim to the 
but Roman Catholic si 
tion.—Freeman’s Jour

•a.ses thaï

LUNG TN.KTI-

venue,
•ETliUlT

Why tlie European 
the Transvaal should 
ably and more consul, 
by the 1 mperial Parlia
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